Present condition: Patient has a marked but not extreme degree of kyphosis in the lower dorsal region. On the left of the spine at the level of the ninth dorsal vertebra there is a depression marking the position of the old sinus, which is now healed.
X-ray (February 10) shows no abscess formation, but there is destruction of the bodies of the lower dorsal vertebroe, especially the ninth and tenth.
Mr. CORNER added that when the abscess was opened the anterior wall of the abscess was found to be the posterior wall of the heart, so that it was impossible to curette the abscess cavity properly, with the result that, although it was sewn up at the time, it broke down, and gradually a sinus formed. This abscess took not less than two years to heal. With such knowledge before one it would be wise, in dealing with a case of the kind in future, to content oneself with making an incision in the skin, and then aspirating the abscess. The other point which the case taught him was, that before the abscess was opened the skiagram showed a shadow which could be distinguished from that of the heart. But after the abscess had been opened it was impossible to distinguish its shadow from that of the heart. Hence later skiagrams were not of so much clinical value.
Case of Congenital Absence of Fibula, Deformity of Tarsus,
and Absence of Toe.
By E. M. CORNER, F.R.C.S.
THE patient is a baby and presents a perfectly typical appearance. The skiagram shows the absence of the fibula. The tibia is bowed sharply and, perhaps partly in consequence, seems shorter than the other. The summit of the convexity of the tibia is sharp and presents a groove or sharp dimple over it. The movements of the ankle-joint are naturally somewhat restricted. The fifth toe is apparently absent. The doctor who first saw the patient diagnosed an intra-uterine fracture which had united. The absence of the toe led to the correct diagnosis, confirmed by the skiagram, of " congenital deformity of leg." In addition, the skiagram demonstrated the characters of the deformity: absence of fibula, one centre of ossification representing both the astragalus and calcaneum, absence of the fifth toe and its metacarpal.
The centre of ossification of the astragalus is present at the end of the seventh month of foetal life and that of the calcaneum during the sixth iionth. Both show in a skiagram of this child's foot. The PRESIDENT said he must have seen between thirty and forty such cases during the last twenty years, and in that time he had tried various forms of treatment. His opinion was that the only real method of value was to fix the foot absolutely at the ankle-joint. It was of no use attempting to get a movable ankle-joint and a suitable useful one at the same time. When the patient was over 8 years of age, one should do an arthrodesis, and, if necessary, reinforce the union of the surfaces by plates on either side, so as to make it as strong as possible. The other alternative was amputation. iMany of these cases were so a-wkwardly placed, and the joint surfaces were so irregular, that they were very difficult to deal with. He remembered one where there was a projection on the front of the tibia, and the epiphyseal line was so wavy that he did not know what he could do with it. Probably the case would come to amputation.
Chronic Albuminuria with Hepatic Enlargement.
By EDMUND CAUTLEY, M.D.
THIS girl, aged 8 years 2 nmonths, is the daughter of healthy parents, but a grandparent and great grandparent are said to have died of phthisis. She has had measles, varicella, mumps, and pertussis. During 1910 she was an in-patient at another hospital for four months for albuminuria. Later on, a gland was excised from the left side of the neck, and tonsils and adenoids were removed. From June 20 to July 8, 1911, she was admitted to the Belgrave Hospital for bronchitis, albuminuria, and right otorrhcea. Two months before this she had had pneumonia, bronchitis, and measles. The attack of bronchitis subsided quickly. Her urine contained much albumin but no casts. A year later she was again admitted for bronchitis and the urine was found to contain a fairly dense cloud of albumin. In November last she was admitted for prolapsus recti. At present she has beenc an in-patient since January 28 for an attack of bronchitis and anasarca. The face and legs had been m-ioderately swollen for four days. The liver extended 2 in. below the ribs and the spleen was palpable; the abdomen being considerably distended, though there was no dullness in the flanks. Urine, 0 2 to 0 7 per cent. albumin. A centrifugalized specimen on February 12 showed many white cells, several granular and hyaline and a few epithelial casts. The total daily amount of urine varies greatly-e.g., 12, 22, 30 and 13 oz. on successive days. Von Pirquet's reaction is negative and there is no reason to suspect syphilis.
